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Context.
Moraetop Happy Community is a village-based business invested
in by Shinpyeong-Dong residents near the mouth of the Nakdong
River in Busan. The elderly people of this village business sell
homemade soy sauce, soybean paste, and red pepper paste
made in a traditional way using natural ingredients without
additives. However, there is a restriction on the sale and
promotion of existing large storage of plastic packing containers.

The project.
The design team decided to develop a new brand to promote homemade
soy sauce, soybean paste, and red pepper paste made in a traditional way
in a village-based business. They also wanted to improve the value of the
product, its accessibility, and sales through an improved packaging
design. The specific goal was that the container should help to preserve
the taste of the products without using any additives. Finally, they aimed
to develop light and portable products that can be purchased at a
reasonable price.

The design process.
The design students directly observed the production process of
traditional Korean pastes and conducted interviews with the producers
through intensive field research in village business for four weeks during
the 2018 summer vacation. The design team at Dongseo University,
village entrepreneurs, managers of Busan Saha District Government, and
staff of URCB collectively decided on the capacity, price, branding, and
packaging design of the products through several meetings.

Governance and policy making.
The design team developed Haeramtop, the brand name of the pastes,
which means sun (HAE), wind (RAM), and sand (TOP). The brand consists
of soy sauce, soybean paste, and red pepper paste products made by the
villagers. The products are also sold in Chuseok giftsets in small glass
jars. Haeramtop also receives financial support from the Saha District
government.

Volunteering and civic participation.
For Chuseok 2018, the village business and design
team sold the newly developed Chuseok gift set
containing soy sauce, soybean paste, and red pepper
paste at an event held in Dadaepo, Busan. The design
team received feedback about the new brand and
village business products from the residents.
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Social interactions and relations.
This project formed a design project network of the village business,
design students and faculty, and the government agency. This network
has opened the possibility of solving community problems through
collective initiatives, and it has achieved the realization of a design
education model that solves community problems through networking.

City and environmental planning.
The design team saw the complexity of community problems in the
process of developing a food brand and designing a new packaging
container. For example, this project involved the interest in and need for
healthy food, the importance of making foods in traditional ways using
local agricultural products, and resolving financial difficulties faced by
village-based businesses and both elderly and young people who run
them. However, the design team saw the possibility of improving
community environments through developing consistent interest and
design projects.

Production, distribution, and consumption.
The design team is currently developing a way to promote and sell
Haeramtop soy sauce, soybean paste, red pepper paste, and giftsets
through both online and offline channels.

Skill training and design education.
In the process of developing the Haeramtop brand and packaging, the
design students cooperated with the local residents who used the
products, the Saha district office, and the elderly people who were
working in the village business. The students also learned about
collaboration and co-creation in identifying and resolving problems,
communicating with people in various fields, developing new brands,
modifying and completing prototypes, selling and promoting products, as
well as the production cost problem.

Job creation.
Design students ran this start-up club with the financial support of the
LINC+ Corporation of Dongseo University. They plan to start their own
businesses after graduation.

Storytelling and visualization.
Design students will produce and share documents on the process of the
Haeramtop branding project, which has been underway since March 2018.
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